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ror ar every day becoming more pop--ASKING FOR PAIIDO'IS HEAVY IPIRE i LOSS the westw ard Kutth ; cwcasional kin Ire i
d.ke aa.1 trap formation showing rp.

"On the rigt and across the
North fork-- i the Santiam. and east of
Cedar creek Rowing, into it. from the
sou'h. is found a syenite formation, hie-
ing left the common country rock be- -

hind ahJ west of Cedar creek. 'Follow-- ,
in mi this well conducted mountain
trail eight mi es with ever increasing
mineral featurks is the main camp of
the district. JUere in all directions
diterge company or individual trails to
the different jjroperties undergoing

sonie of which are exceeling- - i

IV. n.HOBSOX.S STORK IN SUMPT- -
- ' .

. EU IT MSTEOYED

TbelMuu Acioantinto StO.OOU, is
Partitllj" Covjrea by lusuranee

A Case of I nctndiai lira.

(From Daily Statesman,- May 13)
Hon. W. 1L Hobson yesterday re-

ceived the unwelcome intelligence that
his general merchandise st6re in Samp
ler Raker-cohnt- nad betn destroyed'
by fire at midnight on walls
whert four business housefs and stocks porphyry.
were destroyed. 'Mr. Holkon's loss on
building and:tock was aHut $io.o:kj.

'Mr. Hobon stated yesterday that he
had carried as heay an insurance on
his business in Sumpter as the under-
writers were willing to.place on it; that
the telegram conveying the news of the
loss also stated that the ?books and a!:,,',
part oi the stotk were saved, and he ex- -

reseu uir timcuo" in.tl v- -, Uhis
ancc wmiiI very near. eyiver ni us;

- Other business houses ! destroyed by ;.,.,.
the fire were alongS;de oi ;Mr. liohson sj tv
store.' The' fre was reported to have
beeu of incendiary origini

Mr. llohson leaves today tor rsump-iinj- r

TRIAL WAS rUBLIC
PBFLIMIXARY V XAMIKATIOX F W

. KOUESS HELD YESTERDAY

Ce XVmm Very Warmly Content JaMW-- a

JohDMn RMcrtnl DtcUlon Until '.

- 10 A. M. Today

(From Daily Statesman, May 1.2.)
The preliminary examination of D.

Vi I'og;rs, the Court ; street phot"-graph- ei.

on the charge of rape, the
domplarning witness- - being Dora Mil
U ra domestic, was yesterday afternoon
crnutictcd before Justice H. A. Johnson;
The .case was very closely - contested
but was concluded shortiy before 5
o'clock wlien Justice Johnson aifsounc-c- d

that lie would take the matter under
advisement and render his' decision at
10 o'clock this morning, j . jj'

Cha. l McNary. deputy prosecut-
ing attorney, agisted by , Ellis Richard-
son, conducted the prosecution, while
he defendant was represented by Car-t- ii

and Adams. ( j

The case opened with a tilt between
the opposing-counsel- which was pro-l..n- ed

throughout the; examination,
the progress of which was greatly de-

terred by the offering and argument of
various objections on technical grounds.
When court had convened. iMcN'ary ed

that the room be cleared of all
jKrsons the case, but
Oxn objected. lie desired a public
n:ai. intimating mat tne morning pa-
per h presented the cafe for the prose-
cution." He charged that an employe
of that 'publication was 'back of the
raft' and to the influence of that in
dividual was attributed the institution
of the case. iMcNary denied in positive
ttrnis the imputations that had been
nade: After an extended debate on the

of McNary" to .have the conrN
room cleared. Justice Johnson rtik--

thaf. while he was nppose4 to a public
xaminv.ion of the case, he could not

grant the request, inasmuch as the de- -
baft niAit orifStin--

Dora "Miller, the complaining witness,
v as the first witnes called for the
rr f.'cution. She related - a plain,
:Hghtiiward account of. her alleget!

outrage- and as corrof"rative,' evidence
nt the assault, articie of clotljing worn
bv the witness at the time were ex
hibited, showing that they-ha- been
budly torn. The girl was subjected to
am unusually severe j cross-examina- ti jn
bv Mr. Carson, but she was not very
brolly c hi fused thereby, lr introdu-- -

ing two letters that were written by the
g rl siibsetiuent to the commission of
he alleged crime, and in which she

In compromise the case for $75
d tinsel fr the defendant deired to
pr,ve that the case 'was one of black-
mail and not one actuated by a dc4re t
n rve the 1est interest of society. Coun--e- 1

:Uo alleged that: the gir was )eing
influenced by crtitside parties in bring-in- g

the case into court. In response to
a direct ouestion by (.arson, the girl
admitted that she had In-cr- t advised t-- j

r tJie the prosecution of Roger.
v- After a very exnaustive cross-examinati-

of the witness. II. AVeleh
was called. "Other witnesses for the
nrnsccution were: Mrs. V. If. Welch.

. r.nik Sutton and Dr. John I). Shaw.
'The testimony offered by the latter

. i especially valuable to the prose-
cution. The "witness testified that he
had mule an examination! of the girl
which disclosed that within the past
ms l.is lier hymen had- been
which in effect would refute the attempt

n the part of the defense to prove tha.
the ri was ot unchaste character and
id preii uly participated in like rela- -
ti ik. .

This concluded the case for the state.
whereupon Carson moved a dismissal of

and the release .of the
on the ground that the testi-

mony offered by the , 'prosecution was
ui.suihcient to justify the .holding of the

.defendant to the circuit court. After
ome discussion, (the tnotion was over-

ruled: The defense declined to offer
any testimony and 'the respective coun-
sel proceeded with the ; closing argu-
ments which were1 concluded shortly
Wtore 5 o'edock. when Justice Johnon
announced that he would reserve his
decision until 10 o'clock this morning.

AN ACCIDDNT. Wr, M. Hendren
had the misfortune, at 5 o'clock yes-
terday aitern.wm, to seriously injure a
1 trie girl. J, years old. by unintcntion-a'j- y

running into her with his bicycle,
Mr. II endrcn came down East State

: stteyt. near the Crystal Ice Works, when
he Jnet." on the sidewalk," T. D. Jones,
the nurseryman, and another gentle
man. each accompanied by a child 3

ars old.'. The pedestrians, big and
little, stepped to one side, walking in

. single filo. to let Mr. Hendren pass,
when, just as the riJer was opposite
the pedestrians. Mr. Jones little girl
stepped out in front of the wheel. In
order to avoid strikirfg: her. Mr. Hen-
dren tpiickly turned his wheel off the
walk, but so near was the child that a
set screw on the handlebars of the
wheel struck the child over the right
eve. cutting a deep gash. The luck
less rider, dropping the wheel, quickly
r icked up the girl, and aided Mr.-Jone-

to the fcest of his ability in stopping
the flow of Mood, He offered to make
air reparation possibly and told Mr.
Jones to call on him for any expense
or other care in jhe interest of the i tur
in red' child. So svell sattstied was .Mr.

Jones with the Tact that the accident
was unintential, that he exonerated
iMr. Hendren from all. blame.

rAIUO TO --WORE- TBf COtXTY COtRT

A Marloo County Farmer Attempted to
Have Three Children Cared for at

Expense of the County.

( From Daily Statesman.. May 12.)

Three vomhfnl passengers ' aliglited
fiom Vtcamer Rnth as sltC landed at her
dock in this city yestcrJay morning cn
route from Corvallis to Portland. One
was' a bright eyed and intelligent little
nis of it years who was apparency
actinsr as foster rnothcr to her two. gyl
companions who were each probably
trvn tears iter iunior.

The Case attracted., considerable at
tention and was promptly investigated
bv the company s agent. Xj. M. I owers
The children gave, their nafacs as
r:r-Vcr;- - JexforL aecd 16 years: Liziie
Tf.vf.-r- d. seed o and Frances Long.
aged o Georgia acted as ppokesitan
and explained that ihev had-- lecn plac-

ed aboard he Iwat at Invkpcinlence and
transportation provided to Fort- -

land where thev were tobe placed in
nir rJ the tBovs and' Girts. Ara-- bo

h,nt thf was determined not to go
there aste was able to earn her own
living and consequently leir tne steam-
er at Salem. The noon hour having ar

.eu ine cniuiren werc titti t .,- -pottage by Agent .Powers.- where thehospitaltty oi Lallnrrf .. . .
4oed to the extent that they were co.n- -

Ti I lirv.H'ef lor until their casecould be further intestigaed. '
During the afternoon, Mr. Powers

conferred with County Judge G. P. Ter,reil - when the real situation was dis-
closed. JOS. COX. a tarrtWT rXAVnr,
the Kaiser .Bottom, on Wednesday ap-
peared before the county court and said
that Ins wife having died recently, hewas anxions to secure a home for hisadopted daughter,-wh- o was formerly a '

charge m the Salem Orphanage. He
also represented that thef twoi Rexford
girls were without narental Mrf at n
need of help. The court finally agreed
to provide for the deserting orphans
and arranged for sendinsr them to this
cuy. it now develops that the father
of the Rexfcrd children is a resident of
rok county being employed m the
Luckiamute Country and is oertcetlv
able to provide for the children and has
been doing so. '

1 ;

contv ludxrer xerrell last evemnc
said mje Rexford children wculd orol)- -
ably remain in this city until he could
communicate with1 their father! when
they 'will probably be - returned to
their former home in Southern Mat- -
ion county, opposite" InIereRGenee.
The Iong child will probably be taken
to Portland Sunday by Judge Terrell
and placed in the Boys ind Girls Aid
Society.

WIVES, REMEMBER.

That Adam was made first.
That '"he pays the freight."
That "blessed are the meek.
Tliat nine men in ten detest gossip.
That all angels are not of your sex.
That confidence tegets confidence.
That men sometimes have '"nerves."
That there should be no place like

home. '
That it takes two to prolong a fam-

ily jar. .

That the least said is the soonest
mended.

That with all his faults voit love him
still.

That you should have no secrets
from him. .

Thu husbands Irave troubles of their
own.

That he's "all right" when you know
'him.

That woman's best weapon is her
weakness. -

A REASONABLE DEDUCTION

About the filthiest, dirtiest, ro'ttencst
"rag." claimirrg to be a newspaper, and
edited by a jack-le- g preacher, is the
Reaper, of ;Sfieftield. Ala. 'Memphis
Trib'.me.

A newspaper critic would not pass
judgment upon the IReaper ecau-- e oi
the alMve paragraph. !ut- would very
probably class, the Memphis Tribune
with the vi ry company to which it
claims the Reaper belongs. Such- un-

dignified cuts.Jrc degrading and dis-
gusting. HunjsviHc Mercury.

THE NEW WdRD.-G- ov. T. T.
(leer. Secretary of State F. I. Dunbar
and State Treasurer Cha. S. Moore,
composing the d?ard of Trustees for
the Oregon Hospital for- - the Insane,
went out to that institution yesterday,
on a tour, of inspection.' While there
they examined the new wing recently
constructed and fitted up for the use or
patients. They tound the new 'struc-tur- c

completed and in excellent condi-
tion. The furniture for. the new wards
arranged in that structure has. bfen re-

ceived, and the authorities are now
placing it in the rooms, and will have
the entire ward ready for occupation
in a very short time. Ths board found
affairs in the asylum in excellent condi-
tion." officers and employes working in
perfect harmony, and the institution
has never been" better fitted tor caring
for the unfortunates who are compelled
to remain there lor treatment.

fThc rurious discovery lias been made
in Colorado, one of flic four states-- in
which female suffrage has been estab-
lished since 1833. that there arc no au-

thentic figures of the number of women
who vote. It aias therefore been pro-
posed that this; subject should be in-

cluded in the federal census of June in
order that the numler of woaien be
ascertained who exercise the privilege
of voting in the four states. Colorado.
Utah. Wyoming and Idaho, which
grant them "the suffrage. At present
the matter is left largely to conjecture
and is subject of frequent controversy.
In Idaho, at the election for govern r

before the adoption of the amendment
permitting woman suffrage in i&. 28.-vot-

were cast. Two years late",
alter its adoption, in the contest for
governor, the total vote was 3o.?soo. but
hew much of the increase was due to
accretion of population and hdw. much
to the extension of the suffrage, there

of determining. Inseems no way
Massachusetts, where : qualified fcrna?
suffrage at school elections exists, an
exact record is maintained of the' num-

ber cf male and female voters, and there
is no valid reason why the state gov-

ernments of Colorado. Utah Wyo-- ;
:,n,l I.lalifi should not Collect like

irformation for the guidance jof th jse
interested in the; question of woman
suffrage. ; ':'

The word unto the prophet spoken
Was writ on tablets yet unbroken;

.Tli word by seers or sybils to.d.
In groves of oak or fanes of gold.
'.Still floats upon the morning wind.
Still whispers to the willing mmd.

Emerson.

An Ohio man has patented an elec-- 3

: ,1. which, instead 01 hav--

battery., is suppt.cd withing a storage
electricity . generated by a motor at
tached to the Jfy"2fLi--- i-

"

Lot the poor Indian! whose unttt- -

4 Ai1 r

c,- -, Gol in clouds, or hears him in

thc wind"
-r-ope.

Ex-Cit- y Treasurer: , .George
.

D. Me- -

layman ,1 reary m -
.u. TT-t- T tormen on ooarapreaencu
1 Trti-rilwt- Ivina in tie1,.

port of the quakcr city. ,

Ita laid Yw llatt kitan BansM

Great expectations are better than a

poor posscssion--grranr- es.

Fraud I the ready minister oi injus
tice. Burkev 1 ; 1

n.ar. itt neyertnetess the horseless ge
isistiJa long way in the future. "

The j military sharps whose beliefs '
wfTe-fbae- d on theory , instead of priic-tice.-J- ,"

fcaye dsscdvercd.! through , the !

(experience of : the British in
SoutlH Africa, that cavalry i by no

iscdete branch oi the army.
Indeed, lack of horses has been by
tdCsj: (he mtst serious, drawback Lord .Rb. rjt" and the other British ; Gener-aL- s

hajic haf to encounter. At this mo-me- m

jBrklsh agents, aire scouring Jthe
.wtlfti'fur remoanis. and often' paying
eko:f;3nt prices for the same, simply
because the cry" or a coming liorseiess
aye was taken too seriously : a tew
j.raifjbjacfc by the breeders. But while
the efrrent military demand for Iiorses
has h to do with present stiffening
pricey it ;i lonly one of the: causes re-;

sponisibie ihereor. The passing of the
U :r4i 3 for car liorses which caused
the jrjrihless slattghterf of .tens pi i'thott-- :
san4 of animals of that grade, inaug-iTa- t!

a permanent condition.; but to-
day lijfi Kew York.j Chicago and other
big cf lie's of the United States there is
a. mfre pressing call jfor horses ol the
butttf grades than haslbeen known for
jearsi General prosperity is responsi-
ble tor this and its inrluetice on :. the
horse market is twofold. Unprece-
dented business activity calls for great
numbers of draft horses, and an abrn-danef- cr

of money, well distributed,; nat-
urally increases riding, and driving tor
pleasure, and the demand lor harnes
and jsaddle horses. The bicycle1 and i

the automobile have; their places and
are certain to remain in ; t'avor, but j

nevertheless there is, a large and grow-- j
ing element that cannot be satisfied

- ukI l f "
'

i I

BCYCUF.S GIVEN' AWAY. X o.
7714, was the luckv namber which drew
the Jnairs wheel at Jos. Meyers & Sons
store: rriaay evening. 11 ine numper
is not presented within a given time
therie will be another drawing, so save
youf tickets. No. 18030 was the lucky
ntinjbcr drawing the Jady'v wheel. This
nuniber was held by 'Miss' Leda Bnrcn.
wIkI turned the bicycle iiver jo the Sa-le- n

Hospital to be sold and the pro-
ceeds to be used fori the benefit of that
instjtution. This means a donation of
aboiitl$40. which iisj very acceptable at
the! present time.

CITIZENS. A Vouimber of
residents of Marion county were es- -

teray admitted to full citizenship by
'Copntv Jmlge G. J. Terrell. These
nti; citizens, together with their1 coiiu-tritj- s

of nativity, are: E. Schindler.
Svvitzerlan!; B. L. Foss. Norway: Hal-yo- ij

Halvorson, Norway; Jonn Gilsoh.
Cariada: John Bruckman. Germany:
Thhntis ttowe. Kngland; Michael
St.tia.silk. Austria: Win. Gair Sr., Scot- -

faiil; Wnt. Gair Jf.. Scotland; J. G.
Fofntalfie, Canada; Frank Werls. Atts-tri- i:

Felix Musy, Switzerland; Joseph
Kifh. France.

The Appetite of a Goat
s envied by all mor dysieptics

w!jse Smrach and I .iver are 01a ot or-

der. All such should know that Dr.
Kngs New Life Pills, the .wonderful

'Stimtach and Liver Remedy, gives a
sp'iinlid appetite, Sound digestion and
a Regular ilwulily ha8it that insures pc

lKaith ainl great energy- Only 25c.
at1 Dr. ST( )NE'S drug stores.: ; -

CLOSING A SCHOOL-- At the
cU sing ot the school at Central How-Prairi- e,

e! next Friday evening, there
be rendered short alterw a

.
program,

- ' 1 tw iicr ice cream? an. 1 catce win ic
stfrved. Those wishing to dance will
probably

.
be. given, an opportunity alter

- '1 3T f."
tile reiresnments tire serveu. v . 1.

1oung, teacher.

lOX'E LICENSE W. A. McTntyre
aid. 'Miss Rosa Brauning were granted
a (marriage license yesterday, upon the
application of John Brauning. father 01

tlte young lady. The gjrl is but 17
years old.

THE CZAR'S JEWELLED MAP
OF FRAXCE.

The cr.ar Jias-made- extraordinary
jrfft. ostensibly to President Loubet.
really to the French nation. It is a
niap of France.: three feet square.
firmed of delicate varieties ot poiisiicd

Siberian jasper, each department being
sftoWn in a different ccier. The. whole
ii inlaid with jewels, "the towns of
France. 10s? in number, being marked
ill precious stones mounted in gold.

j Paris is represented oy a aimpni
the size of a small hazelnut. Havre by
ajn emerald. Rouen by a sapphire.
Rheims by a chrysolite, Lyons by a
tjaurmaline (black emerald), Nantes by
a bervL Bordeaux by an aquamarine.
Marseilles by an, emerald. Nice by a
hyacinth. Cherbourg by an' alexandrite
I green -- m the daytimeand rcJdisn diuc
itn the evening) and Toulon by a
4irysoberyl. Twenty-On- e sniall towns
ire figured by amethysts, thirty-fiv- e by
imtrmailines an4 thitty-eig- ht by rock
crystal. .j
f The names of towns, foreign coun
tries, etc., are written in letters of solid
gold, chiselled ami let into tne stone.
Kivers are in platinum.- - Spectator.
i

PRESIDENT AND CONGRESS.
'

fMcKinley Declares the Senate Is Much
j Too Near Him As it is.

I So very rarely have Presidents at
tendrd sessions of Congress that com

Inaratiyely iw. know that the rules of
the Senate proywJe tor the presence 01

nite Chief IMagistrate sn executive ses- -
hssons. It won u aouoness creave

"eenninc sensation . throughout
. . . . the

.1irnnnirr o; during tne f tmsiaeraiion 01
thV Hav-Paunceto- te treaty, tor m--- -

jtancc. the President should present
himsrlf at the Closed doors of the Sen
ate and ask (ft be t admitted. Should
he ever take such action ; the aoors
would have to be-open- to hirrr and.
moreover, a place reserved for him at
the right ot the presiding officer, Sen-

ator Fry J The text of this ancient
rule is a follows: ! V , .

When the President of the United
States shall meet the Senate in the
Senate Chamber tor tne constaeranon
of cxecutive"busine$s. he , shall have a
scat on the right of the presiding of--

fifrr" .;.!. "'''. ,:-.'-

! Marty long years hare rolled f mc
a President has participated in the se-rr- ek

trillions ol the Senate. It was on
ly in the infant days of the Republic
that President designed to visit the
Senate. Washington and a few of the
earlier Presidents were the only ones
to make it a favorite habit. i

The
1

best teachers of humanity are
the lives of great men. C. H. .Fowler.

EFFOR t TO SECURE THE RELEASE
I : ; or THREE PKISXtRS

Tbm Mcb ConTictU of Robbery-F- ob chi
With Crowd of CmbUn UCaktr

. Cuonty and VouBld Uoe.

(From Daily Statesman; 3fay u
An effort is being made to secure the

rtiease. from the penitenttary; tA W. 1.
.MuUigan. Wm. Murphy and Edi Kelly,
sent up from Baker coanty inJ Febru-
ary, 1808. to serve five year sentences
under charge of robtitryv telnj artrttd
with dangerous weapons. Sheriff A.
H. Huntington, Senator Wmi Smith
and Chas. A Hyde, of Baker City, have
written letters favoring their pprdo.t,
and petitions have ieen forwarded to
the, executive office, signed by ten of
the jurors and a long list oi the citizens
of "Baker county. The jurors signing
ihe petition are:

U. B. Angell. ioreman; John Rohner.
J. M. Burn side. A. Cae. Wm. Defrees.
T. P.. iMascher, Alex, McQuowen. V.
A- - Owen. H. Locken. D. C. Perkins.

The jurors state that a verdict of
guilty, was returned reluctantly and
that, under the evidence submitted in
the case. Such a verdict should not have
been rendered, but. under the court's
instructions, they felt constrained to do
so and. therefore, they recommend that
a full pardon be granted to the defend-
ant.

The circumstances under which the
crime was committed, a set out by the
petition, show that the defendants were
miners, and at the time the trouble oc-
curred were taking a lay-o- ff in the
town of Bourne. It ijnas immediately
after payday, and they fell in with some
crap gamblers and, it seems, the de-
fendants lost their moiiey at the game,
in which they claim they were not fair-
ly dealt with. 7 After separating from
the gamblers, their grievance was talked
over and they decided to return and
demand their money. The gamblers
were 'overtaken between Bourne and
Sunrpter. when a row ensued which --re
sulted in one Estes being shot, Estes.
who was the complaining witness, also
signs the petition lor their pardon.
Among the other petitioners are:

Sam R. Stott. George M. Garland. F.
J. 1 hillock. George W. Wiegand. J. F.
Mahoney. M. W Sullivan. E. J. Wood
bury. William Crawford. W. II. Pad
dock. Dan Farry. Thomas Stephenson.
John V enreng. !R. D. XIcI herson, Jack
O'Xeill.-AV- . A. Puett. J. II. Miller. L
P. Cooper. J. F. Dooley and W. A.
Ilutton. .

ROGERS MELD TO CIRCUIT COtRT

His Rond Was jFixed at $500. in De-

fault of Which He Was Remamrqd
to the County Jail.

(From Daily Statesman. May 13") '
At 10 o'clock yesterday morning Jus

tice II. A. Johnson rendered his decis
ion in the case 01 State vs. v. U. Kog- -

ers. charged with rape and who was
given a preliminary- examination in
justice court on Thurslay afternoon.
and whicn was taken tiiuler auvisement
until the hour named. Justice Johnson
decided to hold Rogers to the circuit
court m the sum of $500 bomls in de-

fault of which the defendant was co.11-mitt- ed

to jail.
An irresponsible puolication in tins

city in its report ot the preliminary ex
amination misrepresents the testimony
that was adduced at the trial, but it has
always exhibited a laculty to distort:
iacts ami this" instance would not be nj- -

4iced did it not tend to create a wtonji
impression. The lollowing is a portion
of the report alluded to: "It was also
shown on her testimony, (meaning that
of the complaining witness) that alter
the fracas in the photograpn gallery,
theyRogcrs and the girl.) walked up to
Rogers bouse together, and she staye-- J

to simper with the family." The -

gf ing paragraph is incorrect in every
particular. .No such testimony was in-

troduced bv the girl or by any of the
other witnesses for the prosecution. A
a matter of fact, the testimony adduced
at the examination showed that the girl
after leaving the photograph gal err
went, unattended, to the home ot Rog
ers Where she remained until about 7:3b

'clock. leaving for her home just en
minutes after Rogers reached his-hon-

from the city. The girl did not cat sup
per, at Rogers house nor i did she eat
invthmg while there cxccp4ng a lew
nuts and confections.

DISCI Pil X E ON ALL OCCA- -

SIONS.

new story of General, Kitchener
tuns that during tne most . important
period ot the Sudan campaign he caUed
into his tent a young othcer 01 his sun
ays a London correspondent. 1 have

here a number of despatches,' he said.
which I want you to take at once to

So-and-- The trip is long and per-

haps dangerous. But I will give you
five days tor it. the otticer inf-
ormed his task in half the tjme. and.
upon returning, reported himself at
headquarters without even taking tine
to shave "and dress for the occasion.
Night and day he had ridden arid was
wont and travel-staine- d. "Well." asked
Kitchener, "what was the answer?"
The officer gave the reply, "very
well." said the general, shortly. ; tint.
bv the way." he added, "I observe (hat

on ar growing a oearo, wmcti , is
against regulations. .4 do not permit rf

the officers ot mv start to wear oeanis.
That will do." This terminated the in
terview, and. as may be imagined, the
young fellow went away considerably
crcsttalien.. txt aj. nowever, , "ef- - : f a

learned tat tne cotniuanuer-in-sjiic- i
had reported him for immediate pro-

motion. : .

THE HORSE HOLDS ITS oSv.V.

Despite Modern Invention tha i!orse--

less Age Seems Still Far Distant -

Tha a borseless aire is at hand aasj
been the xry for several years. toth in)

A merica and sLu rope. 1 1 11 e- treque
,AnUf fatmenlts of 'academic

mUitary men ; that cavblry could ncj
longer be counted a us4iul arm in warj.
owing to the great poiwer of modern
artillery, hardly less than the fucces
of the electric street car the extensivfc
use of the cycle and the boom of the
nnrnmrtbdr. hate made this cry seem
plausible. But . as yet j the cry is no
Justified; hy the facts, i It is true tnajt
electricity is rapidly monopolizing thje

urban transportation ofl passengers, and
that pleasure carriages; moved by m- -

fy promising, of which the 4lack llawk.j
Pocahonta Santiaso and Utah (own-
ed by J. IFijeeian j of hi city) are all
located in .4!k continuous ' vein, js

which Ua. true fy-n-tni and will average I

9 feet from vbiy.v waTTalcraging $- -t

gol.1, $10 cor Iver, per ton j

urtxtteand birds-ey- e

The Coppeff Kin-sats- o owned by Sa
lem parties is a vn defined valuable,
prospect 6 feet veitLw5ppiug to the cast
carrits ro!I anil copner. 1 - f

"Blue Bird. Voight owner. rarh'c
trold and eopljH-- r 5 fett ietweei!i walls.
Tunnel run irt on vein 50-fee- i average

frer nviilinj; ore. The 'two.
kraduaSly nearmg con-- .

pIelit!n when they arc put m operation
district s tmund o surprise --thei.,,,!.. anI none tnorc than- - many that
liorn an J grew up in. Marion coun- -

J1I. Erccbml. a brother ot J. I-- I rcc- -
land, recently came in from there; br:ng- -

specimen s of 'ore taken from iine of
their claims, ipon which they are !oinr
dcvelopmeivt work, and ""which,, runs
about. 10 per cent ijopjier, $8.50-- gold and
?4.so in snvtf. ':. v; " r

is located on Gold rretk.
about fifty-fi- ve mile : from. Saleui and
easy ot access. Ihev have a tunnel
si:y-nv- e leetJ into tho sidc of the monn--
tain, and the v now have a quart 1 letlgc
o feit wide, w th a Pay streak 3 feet widu.
There is ore in this pay screak, that is
w rth S.cx per ton. 1 lu-i-r ledge is
growing larg r as their tunnel leepens.

With' a snik ltcr located in' Salem 'his
would mean a great deal of money
pent in Sal(rm.anl an nterprie that

Would be wi rth thousands of dollars to
Marion couiitv.

WEEKS TO 'KUN. A petition.
sinned by number ot 'deirw'icrat's and
populists, a king George W. Weeks to
oecoine a c mdidntc. fbr tTic lcgjslttttrc
on the Citizens' ticket, accepted by that
gentleman, was yesterday filed in the
office", of County Clerk W. W. Hall.
Mr. Week J was nominated to fillth
vacancy caused by thejrefusal f Prof.
Jory to acc pt the nomination tendered
hmi by the Democrats and the Citizens'
convention.

STATE TAXES Stato Treasurer .

C has. S. Moofc s in receipt of $oo.o
irom 1 lie trtas'ircr of Umatilla county.
being on account of the stale tax lvy
lor the year iSoq.

TrjT Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be . shaken into the
shoes. Vo ir feet ff el swollen, nerv-
ous and hot, and get tired easily. If
you have smarting feet or tight shoes,
try Allen's l"Yot-Ea.;- e. It cools the
feet and riakes wjilkuig easy. Cures
swollen, sweating met. 'ingrowing na&s,
blisters and callous spots. Relieves
.corns and bunions of all pain ana giifes
reU and c imfott. Try it today. Sold
by all drujigistfiand shoe stores forLsc
Trial package FR EE. Address, Allen.
S. Olmsted. Le Boy, N. Y

A NEVu RAILROAD.Tlie n.lls
Deschutes and Prim-- ilto.- i iilrn-1,1 i.

corporate. I yesterd.iy by liiing '.

articles n ,thc state dei.-ir- t m, m "'

The company' will conduct and operT
ate rail.ro; ds in ltastern Oregon. One
terminus !.! the nroiiosed lineTVill l.r .0 r
.The I )a!l, and the other at Klam.nh f
Falls.' The ..Dalles 'will be the principal
office of me company. I he . ciprt.il
stock is fixed at $50:0! wi. divided into
shares val ted at $ttx each. A. S. Ben
netL J. V Mclnerny and M. T. Nohm
.ire tlie incorporators.

Ihe Treasurer 01 the Do mnfra I if
Nationa.1 CJohninittee of "1S)2, when the
resources of the party were at Jiihwater, mafk. wja.i Robert B. Roosevelt.
The Tri-asure- of the ; Democratic Na-
tional Co n nliu ec in ii. whenjhe .tna'-i'

terial rciiirccs""of the Democratic par-- :

ty were it low water mark, was the
late William P. St. : John.. After his
death n formal choice of trraiircr
ivas mad;- - until recently, when Millard'
.Fillmore Dnnlap of Jacksonville." III..
was app intrd Treasurer M4hc Nation
al Coniniittee. '

Mrs. Freedom fas the tcak comes
jto the thblc) This is the best I the
jlnitcher d trnt could d for its today.

i:lr. hunIrof)p l vc been blaming
it on the leather trust riht aloujj.
Baltimoifr American. . ,

hej roflrnnniicleansino l .H Mrf ntl
CURE FOR

CAT ARRH
earn Balm

trnij tnit rleanant to
aae. ontaln tio In I

f .llld.l. I,U.'I' tqoirltlr atjorfc1.
r v 1It otKiif D1 e!pne

lh naal -- . tft rtU. UPAflAllrilnflmalK,n. 0JtmM II IJf mJ

Hct'Jt and Prokt" the Mnibran.''
s the finrta of Tante mi l smell

L4irp Size, .W csntj rt lrjjr?;nji or
by molli Trtal Fixe, I cent by tnft.iL

EL.T jmOTHEltS. 1 Warren Btre-rt- .

New Vok-k.- '

crc LAST I G GOODS
AT HALF PRICE.

Tt i "t W t't miOin tmi llitM k HHitUHfnttr MnlMbrmlitlJlr

Alt 1 1 mh. rfirn.i,niHHUil, .ttktkvasi tut
" IIIiW, tat ...tr rM,

t irw-f- .r rrmi..! tMly or
llrnto ( erh rU?T hr. M In

11 1 ftnt rl t' m wilti mir
1 aV

mi 1 inn jmm t nrnnt fr.tgn 04
rr tl$ r

artitet. ft rnl-- e a aiftt f..t
if ym aut tt -

rwt M let-- fit

Mhrfi txrt, dt.le tbt.r. f..r.
r4irn at itr c xfiw mmI will
rfnul .or iriuwy, 'Mi oua special price

tfcark torto, k la I. f :.
htrk Wr.tr, e tm I. . (fcugk

I. aa.atM aw,
jt fate. .a4t tM t. ,
ii.Mi tan , K tm u, f.a(atrtia?. IUI, tS.Oj ftrttltMt, aaklat. tel.

an, ak4-a- ii wiu taft, ftn.aa. tii ri.iVTiCuww, av-- t HlalL4. Kpxl.l (..nMlMli tk,.ri1r.llMVi f.f "tt t imm tarf mji. tr.lrwovwii wrttt,
IhrvaJ, a aipWi wM. ff t. OOi tit hai.ki II taak . Wma tor Hmrtfrr "ul via.ilAki, KOtBUCK A CO, One Jt CHICAGO. VJL.

ter, to take an account o nis jtos. ana
fc rebuilding tne store ana pui- -

tin8 m a new stock.
, 7T TT-- C-T- ...

-- Vrf'. kALIA The orksng -

men s Republican club have set on f.ot
a movement to hold a meeting on Mon
day evening. May 21st. the evening be-

fore the joint canvass of the country be
gins, tor the? purpose oi giving the jran
u:(ta'tes a poou send-of- f r.ti-- 1 starting the
flow of enthusiasm which '.shall know no
stonnaee until it brings victory m upon
triumphant wings on the-nigh- of June
4th. The biggest meeting place in Sa
lem will be secured for the occasion and
one of the best speaker in the state
will be Drcsent to set the ball rolling.
The various candidates on the republi
can ticket will be Jieard from also, so
that a roHsing time may be expei;ed.

IS RECOVERING. T. II. Barnes
was down town yesterday for the firt
time in a month. He is islowly recover-
ing from a urious attack of pneumonia.
This, is the second time Mr. Barnes
has suffered ah attack of that disease, he
havinR been- - taken with-i- t in Colorado,
three years ago, at which time his right
lung was affected .while during his re-

cent illness the left lung was consisted.
He hopes to be- sufficiently recovered
to sail on the George W. Elder, from
Portland to Cape Nome, in the course
about ten days, having made arrange-
ments to go to the 'Northern gold fields
before his recent illnesss.

DONATED TO THE HOSPITAL
.Miss .Leda Bnrcn has presented the

Salem hospital with the bicycle which
she drew at Jos. Mevfrs & Sons, she
being the possesor of .the lucky num-
ber, 18030. , iMiss Bmen's kind gift is
greatly appreciated by the manage
ment of the hospital; who will dispose,
ot it to the- - best ailvaiitaRC possible and
the funds will be ued for their new
'building which was formerly the Gien
Oak Orplvans'TIoiue. : The vbr-el- a
"World," aud one of the lust on the
ma'ket, and will bring", a good price..

IS NOT CO IXR ED. I n recording
fhe case recently instituted in justice
court, in which Mrs. Jennie Kingwa'd
.'ind Josie Romer are the principals, the
Statesman's informant jncorrectly stated
that Josie was a Ethiopean ,parentage.
Josie s feelings were hurt by the .mi-
srepresentation regarding here color nd
desires an explanation. She says her
mot-hcr- ' is of Sjiauish ; parentae while
her father is an Austrian.

A SICCtSSILL CAMPAIGN MEETING

Republican-Candilatei- i Addressed tlic
Citizens in AnkCny Bottom

Last Night. -

(From Daily States-man- , May 13.)
Chairman F. T. Wrightman, of tiu

Marion cmnty Republican cental com-
mittee, accompanied by a. number of
the candidates, went to Sidney last ev-
ening, where an enthusiastic meeting
Was held, a number of the candidates
delivering addresses. 'Great enthusiasm
was created anionii the residents f that

. ... l,riv'n . ., ,1.A .iT .". f 4.- - ' 1 n
ing will fhnvc good results. Among
the speakers who addressel the gat If',
ing with "good effect were J. H. Scott,
candidate for county judge; W. W Hall,
for clerk.. and Dr. J. :N. Smith and Lot
L .Pcarce. for representatives, rho
made excellent spirrTes. Mr. Scott
discussedcounty finances.- - showing fhat
the Republican pledges for economy
in coanty affairs had been
kept: and promising continued
watchfulness of the treasury in case of
ejection of the Republican ticket. All
were much pleased 'with the meeting,
and many of those. who have tn the
past supported other, parties, expressed
their readiness to stand by the Republi-
can pominccs this jyeat, and support

the party of progress and business.

MINERAL WIAim Of THE COUNTY

Splendid Prospects; in the Santiam
Country on llcnlihc Creek Salem

Parties Arc Interested.

(From Daily Statesman, May 13) :

A clipping from the Staytcn Mail, of. .. .1.,- - l,n ',L in nr of t ri min- -
f UJK, lias tiiiT. ' c

eral wealth of the Eastern portion of
Marion county: ' if

"After traveling twenty-4hre- e milei
from Stayton the terminus of the wagon
road is reached and; a well-lenne- d trail
is made into the interior of the nwning
district commencing from Hcnline
creek. Upon the left is a large moun
tain of basalt, broken and "s.oping to

Enreks Hras Oil I the hewt
prearativ of new IhUk-- t
and lito lot ol old
lefttiier. It oibvnonerM, ijlmc k--

u! protect. L'a .

duroiia
Harness Oil
oa roar ta tiarn. ynar old ir-im- ,

and roar rmmmg top. and tbT
mill not only K brtlr but wr
Vxurr. 80W erjrwbmhl ri)-f- cl
tin 1 frotn Ijotf plRW to fl ywllonfc


